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City n~tifi~s
Hill Home
of need {or
useJlermit
I

ByErte1ftllle
Daily Eopdaa 8&aIf Wrt1er
James Rayfield, city planning
director, has noHrJed Hill' House that it
must apply by Wednesday for special
use permits to continue operation at its
present location.
Rayfield had previously granted HiU
House, zoning cert-ulCates as rooming
houses feu: both its locations, 308
Chen,}" St and 512 S, Beveridge. The
two facilities are therapy cente
designed prirriarily for treatil)g drug
abusers.

'w,

Gilbert weat OD to write_"16D HauM is
J, Phil Gilbert, assistant city
also apparently licensed by the
attorney, informed . Rayfield Friday
that Hill House must obta.in special use
~ of Children aod Family
'permits u a "licensed home or
Paul Reitman, ctiredGr of HiD House,
InStitution which provides for the care
bad conteaded ~t servlcs performed
or custcxb' or education or welfare of
• by Hill House are liceMed but DOt Hill
persons."
t
House itaelf.
Gilbert, in a letter written to
l\rfoocfay, shortly before the meetiI!B at
Rayfield, said tbe city attorney's offICe
wh.icb the City Council was to be
made its decisioo "when it was brought
informed of the decision Rayfield said
to our attention that Hill House is
Hill House will have to go first to the
licensed by the Dangerous Drug
City Planning Commission, then to the
Commission to provide drug abuse
City Council
treatment "

N-ayor Neal Eckert, flanked bJf.~bers of the Liquor Contro/- - charged with concealing financial interests and Illegal liquor
Commission and the assistant city clerk, hears testimony from
transfers. Standing is John Womick, city attorney, (Staff photo by
Robert Palm ier Cleft foreground), one of five liQUOr store owners
Daryl D. Littlefield)

Liquor Commission h~ds hearings

'

,

No hard evidence links liquo~ stores

Robert Palmier, testifying before the
By Steve Halm
One of the questions on the
commission, said the 102!l helped he
application form asks if any officer,
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer
manager or owner of any other liquor
A city investigation of several and his brother move their store to its
business has "any interest, direct or
competing liquor stores has revealed no present location in the Westown
indirect, financially or' oth'er~ise" in
specific documentary evidence or Shoppin&' Center.
The n'ew location is approximately
the license seeker's business. Both the
"contracts" financially linking the'
two blocks away from Westroad Liquor,
Hoffmanns and Palmiers replied " no"
businesses, but eight ' circumstantial
Inc., the..Ooly-liquor s tore in Carbondale
on their application forms.
connections have been found, City Atty.
owneq
by
either
the
Hoffmanns
or
Other circumstantial evidence
oot
John Womick told the Carbondale
Pairni'ers. Wilbur Pi'.k and Paul Tucker
brought· out in the hearing:
". Liquor Control Commission at a public
are
owners
of
record'
of
the
store,
-Stephen Hoffmann said Rc.bert
hearing Monday.
located in the MOrdale Shopping center.
Palmier, manager of Hoffmann owned
The main circum~antial connection
Hoffmann
said
the
move
benefited
Southern
Illinois
Liquors
in
revealed was $25,000 loan made to
Murhpysboro, was "advanced" $24,300
Robert and Thomas Palmier, owners of ABC Liquor store, owned by his brother
J?hilip,
because
the
Palmiers
were
the
by
the
Hofrmanns
and
the
money
was
record of Leo' s Westown t:iquor Mart,
nearest competitors.
deposited in the account of Leo's
by Stephen and Thomas Hoffmann, who
with their brother Philip, own six liquor
The hear ing was called to take public
Westown Liquor Mart. Hoffmann said
testimony in the city's investigation.
Palmier was paid a commission
stores in Southern Illinois.
W. Stephen Hoffmann , lead-off
, TllJ. Hoffmanns and Palmiers wereregularly o,n liquor ' sales - at the r
witness at the hearing, said the loan . charged by the liquor commission on
Murphysboro store and the sum was a ~
was made in an effort to help the June 22 with cdm!ealing the ownership
prepayment. Palmier said he normally
Hoffmann-{)wned ABC Liquor Store, 109 of their stores by misfiiing liquor .. earns about one-fourth tbat amount per
N, Washington and Palmier's Leo's
license application forms and of
year;
Liquors, formerly located on South illegally transferring liquor( between
-Stephen Hoffmann said he helps
llJinois Avenue.
their retail establishments./
select fine wines for the Palmier's store

and also suggests the price they be sold
at. He said he is an acknowledged
expert and the Palmiers use his
service;
- The Palmiers' store, together with
the six Hom,lann-owned stores, has
purchased joint business insurance.
thereby paying lower premiums:
•-Stephen Hoffmann testified that
occasional transfers of· liquor between
the Palmiers' store and Hoffmannowned storeS have occured; .
~1'tle Palmiers have received advice
on lrdvertising tec hniques from the
Hoffmanns con<;erning design layout
and other technical help;
-=-Leo's is the only store in Southern
Illinois besides Hoffmann-own ed ·
businesses approved to sell liquor und",'
the Hoffmann controlled label;
-Stephen Hoffmann said the
Palmiers and the Hoffmanns together
purchased many of the paper products
and styrofoam copIers sold in the
stores.

Hester: no oriteria' exist f or lllerit raises
By Matt Coulter
Ward said tbe awarding of merit Unive.r sity has the ability to rip-off that
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
raises is completely in u..: hands of the merit money," he added.
fiscal officer in charge of the departNo criteria for individual civil service ment where the employes work.
What does the University do with
merit pay raises exist to guide the
"We take the position that the fisc;tl
ri~~~~~:ees.~sf~!1ere ost of addisbursement of over $75,000 scheduled . officer
is closest to the situation, and
for merit increases, Lee Hester , knows the mission and objectives of the
ministrative salaries come in," Hester
chairman of the Civil Service Employes departmelTt; " Ward explained. "They
said .
"Anybody below the adCouncil, said Monday,
' should know which people have best ministrative structure is sacrificed for
" Don WlITd (manager of personnel helped reach th~~tives ."
the administrative structure. Tbis
services ) said there are no criteria set
Ward sai
~lversity has no
sacrifice is felt through low salaries due
up to judlfe merit," ester said. " Our guidelines for determining merit' raises. to tbe greed of a~inis~tors. '"
.
Clvil ~ce ev~ lions, made by the
" The ooly guideline I'd like to see is
Ro.bert ~try. V1ce-pres~dent of fis:cill
employes' immediate supervisors, are that there be a direct correlation bet- aff~lTs . dt:D1ed tha.t ~eTl~ funds f~d
not used when ,PlY/raises are given."
ween the evaluations and tlle merit
th~ w~y lOto a~trative salanes.
Hester said lie did not know how the raises " Ward said
- President Brandt s memorandum
size of merit pay raises are decided.
Hester said that tUtti! merit guidelines
will be ~ollowed ,meti~ul~?sly by
Ward agreed in part with Hester.
are established, civil service pay raises
ev.ery.~~e In the UDlverslty, - Gentry
" Theoretically , merit increases should not be given through the merit said: I,m sure that the total dollars for
should be distributed according to those
m;-;~~~ =:'sth:re~~~~
evaluations," he said. "In the past, system .
"I have,no complaint against merit if issUed last week called for an avenae
merit increase money bas not always
been allocated as performance they e-.:aluate and' ,ive compensatioo to pay increase of ODe -per ceot for civil
eValuation indicated,"
.deRrvmg people,' Hester SIIid. "The terVice raDle employes to be distributed

through the merit system. Civil service
range employf!S will receive an average
total raise of 4.5 per cent.
Average across-the-board increases of
two per cent will be given so that lower
paid range employes will receive higher
pay increases tban better. paid employes.

gus
'Bode

Gus says merit comes from
IcnawIrv wtae a.ck to sc:r:aIdt

/

"News 1roundup
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DowCom president replacing
'18,·fired, pic'keting· workers
DIIIJ

u.s. pia,., last Beirut evacuati,,!n
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP}-The United ~tates went ahead
Mmday with preparations for the sea evacuation of about 500
American And other foreigners while the Arab League's
senior mediator tried to save the ~ cease-f"J.re atteQlpt in
the l.eballelle civil war. In wbat the'&.s. Embassy says ~to
be its last evacuation of nonofficial personnel, landing cran
will pick up the departing foreigners Tuesday and put them
aboaJ:!!. a Na~ ship for transport ; O../A thens.

Va~ue

w.:£c7IiIM........
II)' . . .

Fiw penoas haw been iU'ed at
DoIInIItate Commllllic:atioas (Dow
Com) to replace WOfken who were
fired for refusill8 to take a
polygraph (lie ~r) test, craig
Martin. CGnpally prmident, said '
Moada

coercion, threats, promises of
reward or immunity, to be
ewnined by the Polygraph (lie
a detector of deception

detectcr),

tecImique."

1be

rued employfl5 maintain they

were forced to tate
Marful a~/

the

test, and

1be W'Iln1ing of the release is

Carboadale attorney J . Philip
GiIMrt to resn-t tIBn. Gilbert
said Moaday be dean't ~ yet
wbattypeof .... ac:tiemhecantalle
against Martin on the fired
employs' behalf, but feels that
some ad10a can be tMm.
"My fll'St impnssion was that
what he (Martin> did was

;it

icrra;:~o
l~cr~tes=
=n:;,
r::ntee~~ ':~~t~
:!cn:.~J:=V=:-~e
s~tes
he ·d had been
ed l:IJP
get fired," he ckclart!d.
have
barring any adiem
of

i:ns by emp~

use

Martin said Friday the polygraph

fu1~~ r:! ~=: ~:::~: l~ :Sr!k~!i:'!~ -:.c~~:"::h

days."
. o!!'toc::.rec:oc!~lo~es I~~~:~r'
Park Road, Friday afterllOCll. The
picketers said they were
particularly incensed about the
wording of the release to be signed
before taking the polygraph. which
reads in part: · . .
:
"I, ( fill in name), do hereby
request. voluntarily, without duress.

of · Fr.ench franc plummets

pARIS (·AP}-The French franc plunged to a 29-month low
Monday: closing at 4.94 to the dollar-a slide of eight per cent
since the beginning of the year and four per cent in recent
weeks. One dealer said he saw no reason why the embattled
currency 'shouldn't· depreciate even further Tuesday.
Government officials and monetary experts attribute the
decline to France's continuing high inflation rate-U.S per
cent_nd a drought that is expected to cost $2 billion in lost
agricultural production.

~~~emwes;~~eosMat!:
radiCl!l, which DowCclm whoJesales.
have been t.alten since Jan. 1.
AU the 17 employes who took the
test passed it. Martin said He also
said if any ol the rired employes
change their mind and take the test,
t.!.them·W,~11.1 theybe Wlpass
· lli~ to reinstate

The fired employes have retained

Reagan -names liberal
f or veep runnillg mate

White House intruder's motive sough!
WAS~N (AP)-The search for a

motive was being
\ pressed.--irl the latest of a series of security breaches at the
White HllUSe-{)ne in. which a Washington taxi driver '.'!<lS
shot fatally Sunday night by a White House guard. Chester
Plummer, 30, was killed in the incident when he was shot in
the chest by an officer of the Executive..Protective Service,
the uniformed br.anch of the Secret Service. Plummer was
carrying a three-foot length of metal plumbing pipe a!!d
guards said he raised it in a threatening manner and
continued walking toward the White House despite repeated
o~rs to halt.

LOS ANGELES ( AP) -Ronald
Reagan on Monday named Sen.
Richard Schweiker of Penn·
sylvania, a liberal from a pivotal
state, as his choice for a vicepresidential running mate if he wins
the Republican nomination.
Schweiker made no effort to
minimize the differences between
his liberal views and conservative
beliefs ol Reagan. " Basically this is
a coalition." Schweiker said
But ~hwei ker, who until Mond~y
had said he was a Foc:d delega~ m
most surveys promised to do
everything possible'· to win support
for Reagan in the northeastern
states, where Reagan aides believe
support for Ford is the "softest,"
Reagan aides said
·' He has a lot of friends in ew
York. in New Jersey. in Delaware.
in Pennsylvania:· said
press secretary Jim
st'ltes where Ford is .

Patricia Hearst's trial postponed _
LOS ANGELES (AP) -Patricia Hearst, in a brief
courtroom appearance today, won a delay of her kidnaping,
robbery aOO/lissault trial until next year. Hea rst's lawyer,
Albert Johnson, said he was unsure whether the newspaper
heiress would be able to go to trial e n on the Jan. 10. 1977.
date set by Superior Court Judge William L. Ritzi.

Executed mercenary rpt urnef/ to V.S.
KENSI1'iIGTON.
d . (AP)-More than two weeks after '
Daniel Gearha.rt. an American merce nary, was executed in
Angola, his body completed its journey halfway around the
world to his home-Jown of Kensi ngton. Md .. Monday. A
private funeral ser vice is scheduled for Wednesday morning
at the Holy Redeemer church. a Ca tholic church which the
Gearhart family attends in th is suburb of Washington. D.C.

uncommitted delegates.
Reagan had repeatedly said on
the campaign trail that he would
only choose a Republican who
agreed with his conservdtive
philosophy as a running mate.
" I doo·t believe in the old
tradition ol picking someone at the
opposite end of the political
spectrum because he can get some
votes you can't get yourself,"
Reagan said July 9 in Colorado.
R~ers C. B. Morton, President
Ford s campaign manager. said in
Washington:
"I
. ed
R
a":l very surpns
at Gov.
e~gan s a!lnounce.ment of hiS
chOice for Vice pr.esld~L H~ has
apparen!ly mad.e his chOice Wlth?U t
consuttl ng either convention
delegates or party leaders.
·' It appl!ilrs to be an effort to
exchange the second highest office
in the l~nd for a handful of

legislation
as M.a rtin has taken

~

emp~es,

:Sf::er

a~

but Illinois

Martin ~said he knows whi~
employe among the II he"fU'ed w.as
actua\Iy stealing.
" He had an
attack of conscience ~ told us, "
he said. He said tbe former employe
volunteered to make restitution to

~.:t ;~!on~~:.:a:':l::;

_

was acknowledged by Martin, but
·d he poly ph
.

. he

is:~ ~ !:i O:!ew ':~:~

.:" . .
•

•
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2:10 Show $1.25
IIUY D£ . JAMES EAll
W1WAMS
JOlES
IICHUD

PIlOt

---------•

~:t.

. ,.

•

Touch of Natilrp rpports Iwnw thpfl
Three horses were repprted s tole n from the I U Touch oi
Nature stables fridaY. Gary Wright. head of the stables. told
SI U Security Police he noticed the horses missing early
Friday. The horses were described as two geldi ngs and a
mare. all light brown in color. The animals have no bra nds
or identificat ion marks on hem .

...

\-Power fa~ure closps S·Cpntpr parly

~ahowsat

2:OO.nd

legal

Southern

Unlwnlty. CommunIcations Building.
cartxn:ale. Illinois 62901 . Secand class
~ paid lit CMtIoncIM. Illinois.
FIIIIcIeI of !he o.Ity EIMIfIan ~ !he
..........,.lity of the . .ton. S~
~ do not reflect cpInion of !he
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A malfunction in the Student Center·s main power source
resulted in the building·s being closed at 7 p.m. Monday
accordi.ng to Robbjn Kirkland. Student Center administrative
assistant. He sa»'! the building was ke pt open until the
lighting became insufficient. Kirkland said he expected
power would res tored by ~ da y morning.
Publ i shed in !he Journalism and
ElMllia'I Laboratory Tuesday through
~ cM-ing Universi ty semesle~ .
~ clIring Uniwnity vacatia!

-:t',.>:' SoUl ,I...

CDmm\.l'licaticns Buildi ng. North Wing.
Jtlone 536-3311.· Georve Brown. FIsca!

Officer.
Subscrlptia! rates

'
ar~

512 per year or

S7.50 for six moths in Jackscln and
su-ra.nding CIIU1fies. SIS per year or
$8.50 fer six months wi thin !he United
Stales. and S20 per year or 511 fer six
months In all fore;g, CCU'ltrles.
Slud~nl
EdItQr ·l n · Ch i~f.
H. B.
Koplowitz ; Auoc i al~ Editor. John
O'Brten; Editorial Page Editor. Jim
Slintcrl ; News Edilon. Scoff ~ II
and Jowl Taylor; Entertainment Editor.
~t P . MIllen; Sports Editor. Scott
BurreidI ; Photo Edlfor. Cart Wagner.

~

(A).

,---------

6 pm. Shaw AdM 11.25
""'~7~

No arrests made at ~nude-in'
While airplanes cirded- lazily
overhead
and
media
representatives waited expectantly,
Sunday's " nude-in" at Cedar Lake
went rif without incident

Pa'rked cars line the road leading to the Cedar Lake
boat dock. HOt weather in Southern Illinois has
br~ht swimmers and cars to the lake in swarms. A
par1ung lot ' is scbeduled Jpr completion Aug. 15 to
help ease the parking proolem. (Staff photo by Daryl
~

D. littlefield).

The nude-in was the idea of Joel
Boydston, senior in liberal arts, who
wanted to protest the city's new
policy prohibiting nude swimming
at the city's reservoir. He issued his
challenge to liberate the lake in a ,
letter to the Daily Egyptian
publiShed Friday.

Few protesters showed up for the
demonStration. Police received DO
complaints and no arrests were
made.
Th~ only evidence of civil
disobedience was the absence Of
several no-nude swimming signs
erected Friday by the city and
down Sunday.
Both the Carbondale police and
Tom Harris, lake superintendent,
have expressed unhappiness at the

new policy set forti in a
memorandum by City Manager
Caroll Fry which authorizes them to
apprehend nudists. Both have said .
they have more important thinss to _

do.

Congestioo on the road leading to
the lake will be alleviated when the

parking lot at the boat dock
entraoce to the lake is opened. A
worker at J ~&.! L Robinson
Construction Co. Said the parking lot
should be comp'leted by Aug. IS.

English grad group to attempt solidarity drive
By Joseph Sinopoli
Daily f gyptian Starr Writer
The English Graduate Organization will meet juesday in an
attempt to establiSh membership
solidarity behind English teaching
assistants' demands for more
• equitable working conditions.
Dale
Montegue,
English
representative to th Graduate
Student Council,
aid the

::;::ti:':O ~em~r~( ~i~~t~
submitted to Ted Boyle, chairman
ri the English department,- Frank
Horton, vice-president ·of-abldemic
affairs, and Lon Shelby, dean of the
College ri Liberal Arts, requesting:
-An immediate 9 per cent raise;
-The initiation of a policy on
merit raises;
~
-The maintaining of oSD class
sizes at a maximum of 25 students;
-The-hiring ri professional staff,
~her than teaching. assistants-:- to
· compensate for the surplus of GSD
100 level courses;
<;
-The replacing of departing '
senior faculty with individuals -or
the same or comparable rank;
I..,.
-'The review ri the present work
l.JIoad ri teaching~istants;
-A department graduate student
travel budget;
-Equal access to University
· travel and research funds;
-A salary differeJ)~al bet~een
those graduate assistants with fuji
instructional
responsibil itie
equivalent .to the professorial staff.

and those graduate assistants
assigned to auxiliary fu ctions.
An article in the July 15. Daily
Egyptian in which Mon egue said
teaching assistants in the
philosophy department offered to
take on some ri the load placed on
Englis teaching assistants, was
refuted by Robert Fancher,
philosophy representative to the

represented "splitting a semantic
hair."
Fancher stressed that the
problem is not that English teaching
assistants are underpaid. but that
they are overworked. Fancher said
he rece.ives a wage comparable to
that of _t e English teaching

assistants. and that he and his wife
tJ~ same salary yet are required to
are able to live "comfortably:'
lPilch only one class. Teaching
He said an inability . to "drink assistants at SIU-C are assigned two
Chi vas Regal. ,. does not constitute a sections he- said The pay. rate is
criterion for determining the based on a 20 hour work week. but
poverty level.
the responsibilities of teaching two
Montegue said English teaching . sections require about 30 hours per
assistants at SIU-E receive about
week. Montegue explained.

GSC.

Fancher said philosophy teachi~
assistants never "collectively'
offered to take on the load. but that
he merely : '~uggested" that the
Graduate Council look into the
possibility of qualified teaChing
assistants in the philosophy and
other departments assisting English
teaching assistants.
However. Montague said Friday
that Fancher has since suggested
the same arrangement and that the
misunderstanding,
he
felt.

406 s. illinoi s

549·3366
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Uve In quiet comfort this fall
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Marili all -and Reed
Apartments
511 So. Graham
. (1 block .e.t of So. Wall)
"457·4012

soct·

GOOD 1UE$. 7-21
1HRU MOIt .1-2
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Apartmellts' for Grad Student, F~" Prolessionals
One bedroom Apartments .~tfiC.'/
,

~~timed
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for teIepbone and cable TV
Fumisbed
. Laundry facilltiel evailable

ParltinI

f~

-All udIItIes 1Dduded.

215';

...

Modestly
Priced

dellver,-549-3366'

This Coupon Worth TWenty;fn;e Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at

ONLY ONE COUPON PER

Booby's

>Eng/is" gr~d assistants (sho.rt-changed

Rigid noise laws
not really needed
By Joan Taylor

Daily Egyptian N~ws Editor

What is a city if it is not a concentration of people:their activities and" sounds?' Certainly there are
uncomfortable and even unhealthy noise levels in the
city" But Carbondafe's noise control ordinance is not
the answer to controlling them.
The Carbondale City Council enacted an ordinance
in August of 1974, based on Environmental
Protection Agency standards, which sets specific
decibel limits on allowable noise levels.
The reason the ordinance was adopted is not really
clear.
-.-A
If it was adopted because excessivl! noise was a
problEfm in the city, why was no equipment
purchased to aHow a consistent enforcement of the
ordinance? Or was it drafted merely because a
federal agency had compiled a set of guidelines
which it felt were nationally applicable?
Using pre~t decibel levels as a basis for deciding
that a certain noise is unacceptable does not allow
(or aU the human preferen~hich make a noise
unacceptable. If a part.icular noise level is bothering
an individual, whether it is over or under 46 decibels
or 58 decibels or whatever the EPA form ula has said
is unacceptalbe in a given set of circumstances, it
must be dealt with.
A specific set of siandards which say that a certal't.
decibel level makes a noise unacceptable can hinder
reasonable methods of de,!lingA~itli the problem . Is
Christmas music piped through a public address
system unacceptable? Is a train travelling through
tlJe center of the city unacc~table? ~ the sound of
rock music unacceptable? Is'a revivalISt "spreading
the word" through an amplifier unacceptable?
DiffereJlt people consid~r . different types of noises
unreasonable-ilften v~ mdependent of the decibel
level at which it can be recorded.
It is reaUy no surprise that a test conducted earlier
this month by an SIU profes!fOr found that traffic, air
conditioner and lawn mowe;l' decibel readings were
higher than readings for live rock music.
The premise that it is the type of no~rather than
its volume which people find annoying is supported
by the ordinance itself.. It specifically exempts
certain types of noise-1ncluding that originating
with lawn care equipment-from prosecution under
the ordinance. Is lawn mower" noise -really less
annoying than band music
Residential areas havekaditionally provided some
escape from the noise and activity levels found in
business or industrial districts. There is a special
responsibility on the part of individuals to maintain a
reasonable level of quiet in residential areas. But a
blanket law is not the solution.
Independent of the sound source, variances caused
weather and building deflection can change noise.
els from one day . to the next. Problems of
ptable noise levels must be handled on an
iDdividual ~is,. day by day.
.
.
Cooperation between the partle$"'imoIV
in a
/ &lbe comp~int is. the slmple:st w~y to .deal ~th the
problem. DISCUSSIon of the sltuatJon-;n whispers if
uecessary~ an airing of feelings will solve most
noise problems. In those cases where this logical
aDd adult aJlPT08C:h fails, laws which have withstood
the test of tlme-disturbing the peace and disorderly
coaduct---un be applied.
Tbere was DO need for Carbondale to enact a rigid
sound level ordinance. Noise is not a monster.
Tempered with respect for the wishes and rights of
others. it is part of what makes a cfty environment
8timulating.

l

E

P8g14 DIlly ~ . Juty 21. 1976

A

.,. ~.......

propam'

U S1U~ 'is-to maintain a viable Ph.D
u.e cIepartiq faculty m_ be
replaced with·persoaaeI ol eqgaf quality. TbuI ru,
's July 15 trticle on the
the university seems committed to IIiriIIIr the
lion's requests appeared,
cheapest form of labor available to teIIcb the
of support and concern.
required GSC and GSD counes-the IJ'Ilcluate
number of factual errors
assistant. However, if no one exists to teach the
The CODilem centers on
and- misquotations within that article.
It is , graduate student within ~ credi~le graduate
important, if our requests are to be taken seriously, ( P!'OgraDl that source of qualified, cheap labor will
that these errors be corrected immediateJy.
etther dry up, or walk out.
Our organization did not ask for a IS per cent cost
The solution to the inequi~ble treatment . of
!Vlld~te ~tudents at SIU~ lies m a comprehemlve
of li~ raise but, r.ather, for an immediate nine ~r
cel'lt-ibct"e8ley As most staff members JL..thlS
mvestlgation of aU the graduate departments. The
university knOw, SIU~ personnel were scl!eduJed
English Graduate Organization presented a proposal
for a nine percent increase last faU. This increase
for suc:h an invest!ption to the GSC on. 6 Ju~. ~
was forestalled by the state legislature and by the
GSC did not unarumously approve the lDvestJgatlon
as was precipitately reported by the DaiJy Egyptian.
goveniilr. The Eng.llsh Graduate Organization is
asking for what has been promised by our
The \ <:'SC did, however, vote the " proposal to
r
committee for study.
..
administration.
It is evident that graduate education at SIU~ is in
At tbP heart of the English department's problem
'1s the question of our working conditions. Each
serious trouble, particularly in the humanities. The
graduate assistant is required to teach two sections
English Graduate Organization urges all graduate
of a general studies composition course, ~ach
assistants to air their grievances so that graduate
seCtion has a minimum of 25 students. This forces
education at this university will continue to provide a
the graduate assistant to instruct and grade the
quality. degree in all of its departments, not just
compositions of 50 students.
Class meetings,
within a select few.
preparation, grading and office hou~ ~cupy, in
It is our organization's ?elief that this unive!"Sity\
graduate students can affect a change m all"
"most cases, 30 hours a week-e clear VIOlatIon of the
SIU~ G."aduate Assistantship Contract which calls
administrative policy that fails to recognize the
for a maximum of 20 hours service.
rvices essential to the continued operation of SIU~
The English department is severely hampered by
pr vided by the " graduate assistants.
The
the resignation and retirement of seven senior
administration must either declare its support for'
members of its graduate faculty which will occur
graduate programs through a visable commitment
over the next three years. There is no indication that
to the finaricial and educational welfare of the
these d~parting members will be replaced with
graduate assistants or end the charade of pursuing a
qualified senior faculty "
graduate degree in the humanities at SIU-C.
).

c....IItee
__~~--- Oil......
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'Letters
Health Service needs efficient personnel
To the Daily Egyptian:
As a medical records' clerk, I was pleased to see
the Health Service receive some much needed
exposure in the July 23, Daily Egyptian. In spite of
some reporting errors (only two of the eight medical
records' employees hold Master's degrees> , the
article does touch upon some considerable problems
with which we must dea\.
Many of the complaints mentioned have been aired
previously. In fact , I understand that some have
existed for a matter of several years. Regardless of
the past, the majority of the present medical
records' staff has been employed for over a year,
giving us a fair overview of the working situation as
it stands.
With our diverse educational backgrounds, we
have brought certain ideals and values to our daily
drudgery, because as one persori stafed, we do " have
. to ftnd & way to make the job more satisfying." $420
per month alone does not a fulfilling position make.
The ideals we share include efficiency. inter-and,
intra~epartmental cooperation, recognition for
merit, and integrity. For this article to have
crystallized, it is obvious that there has been no
satisfactory resolution to the acknowledged "sound
) complaints. "
Taking into consideration the extremely sensitive
and humanistic desire to " get people with not as high
an education who would be happy just getting the
money to work" (in. of all settings, a university

OOONESBURY

campus' >, is it any worrier there is mistrust of the
so-called " regular .grievance channels"?
Based on the offiCial sta.tements m,!de l~st week,
we a.re all forced to ask, IS the goal of thIS Health ·
Service to employ complacent day-laborers, or
efficient,. st!-ldent"1>riented? medical records' and
commumcatlOns personnel.
David C. Thomas
(
Clerk II
Health Service

Blame governme'!t
To the Daily Egyptian:
It seems to me that the Department of Interior,
which is responsible for regulating areas such as
Devil's Kitchen Lake, should not be penalizing
swimmers on the basis of the potential hazards
which exist (such as underwater trees as stated by
Steve Frick, manager for the Crab Orchard Wildlife
Refuge).
.
It was the government that developed recreation
areas like these and caused the hazardous conditions
to exist in the first place. Accordingly, it should be
the government that takes .the necessary steps to
eliminate this problem so that such lakes can be used
safely.
Jona Goldschmidt
Attorney
Carbondale

by Garry Trudeau
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MADISON (AP)~.. IIUIIe
Suyk says IIadiIaa may be able to
Iunl ita trub into cub by tIIIIPIII it
fer gas.
About two ,.,.. .,." tile 7,000
residents of tbe aoutllw_tern
lllinoia c:ommuait;J ran GIll ~ room .
Ia their 3hcn sanitary WJd6D 011
the edge ~ tOWD. About 12 years'
accumulatiOn 01 junk, tr..tl and
garbage lay rottiDC ~
. Organic matter lives off metbaDe
gas as it decomposes~ with a
little work, it can
turned lato
pipeiine-quality fuel
.
When Mayer Sasyk ot wind 01 it
he smelled!lpl)Cll'tUnity.

~J~"b6ev:m.d~~ ~"ba!.:

been very succesful with it And it
has been profitable.

en~~i~.IlLt! .n~: ci~~ .:!

are needing income and I thought
this would be a real good way to get
it' .

Ga~~:::;!n~ ::.::~rJ~~~

FUel to have a look at his dump, and
some six months ago. the fU'lTl sank
four test wells iii the landfill

HALE'S
Restaurant
Next time you come 'to
historical Grand Tower,
come to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-7 p. m.

Farme rs froL'ic
The carbondale farmers Market held its'grand opening
celebration SaturdaY ' with a bountiful supply of produce
and customers. The market will offer locally grown fruits
a(ld vegetables on Saturday from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. until
October in the city parking lot next to the train station.

"Bluegrass Boys," a newly formed local group joined
ttw celebration. They are Jerome Jennings on fiddle,
Richard Payne, guitar and Raymond Rodriquez, banjo.
(Staff photos by Daryl Littlefield.)
j"j-Ji)

Grand Tower, m.
off Route 3
For reservationa-56S-8384
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Housing Contracts Still Available

~

W ·1
ISO n H a II
1 1 01 S. Wall

I
~
~
I

for the convenience of luxurious living
across the street from campus

~

comfortably furnished rooms
modern food service

(It

~

I

i
!I

call 4 57 - 2 1 6 9
for campi••• informa.iont

fa.

f~cilities available-"

on the premises

IIII'!

inC U

~

,

,?"Iy

pri,..

I......" fadl;t;..

IIII'!

.

acceptecl
living center

;:I:~:,.::d TV hook,.

recreation

",., An SlU

Special

include
food service
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I
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TONIGHT!!
9:30-1 :30

Dana-Clarke
Happy ours ' /.
2-8 every afternoon_

The 'C lub
4. .

&''''_..

TUESDAY IS

(Saney Day

25¢
10:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.-12 ntnIghI
10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
~lIy Egyptien.
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ColviD',.·Twist

to play fo)r

union, rally
~ !!:'U,e~::::,.BaFr:tu:: :1ft
p.
Das

perform at 9 m. Tuesday at
Fass to help raise funds for the
insurgent campaign
steelworker
union rebel Ed Sadlowski.
Sadlowski's reform organization
" Steelworkers Fight Back" is
seeking funds for a slate of
candidates for the top positions in
the United Steelworkers Union
WSW).

or

O!~ctS~d:;~k~f!:;~n~~

Classy cats
Karen Tyner's 4-month~ld kitty, Jackie, didn't win
the blue ribbon in the "Softest Kitty" category in the
All-American Alley Cat Show. But judging from 31f2year~ld Karen's smile,. that second-place ribbon is
better than an Olympics gold medal. Winn~r of the

"Finicky Feline" first place in the Humane Society
and Carbondale . Park District-sponsored show
Saturday was Quantas (right)' held by owner Weody
Lebeda . (Photos by Daryl Littlefield)

Loggins and Messina on tap at Fe~tival
A final tour app;;;rance by
Loggins and Messina, a twO"day
residency by the Murray Louis
Dance Company and a performance
by the Cleveland Orchestra String
Quartet are the highlights of.Jhe
week beginning Wednesday at the
Mississippi River Festival on the
campus of SIU-Edwardsville.
Other performances during the
week include the Trinidad Folk Life
Festival; a Chamber Music
performan ce
of works
by
Persichetti. Schumann, Brahms:
and Gershwin; and a concert by
Judy Collins.
.
Loggins and Messina. appearing
Wednesday. are on their final tour
together.
The two have been
writing. recording and performing
together for five years. since the
unknown Kenny Loggins got
together with ex·Buffalo Springfield
and Poco member Jim Messina.
Their fIrSt album was '''Siltin' In.''
-and-since then. the two have not
only had five gold or platinum
albums on their own but have
contributed material ' to other
artists- from the Nitty Gritty
Dirt Band to Anne Murray to Lynn
Anderson.
Appearin
with Loggins and
Messi.na will
Firefall. led by ex·
Flying Burri to Brother Rick
Roberts. In 1974. Roberts began
assembling a new band to play the
Colorado Rockies inspi red music
that Roberts is noted for. It was
19?5 before the five man group was

complete. and only last April that
the first album. " Firefall." was
released. The success of that debut
album . currently on Billboard's top
40 album list. prompted the group's
first national tour. one stop being
the Mississippi River Festival.
The Thursday Chamber Music
Concert will featu ~
Bernard
Schneider on trombone. Robert
.Schieber on viola and Joseph Pival
~ on violoncello ror PersicheUi"s
"Sonata o. 6 Opus 44; " Gt!orge
MeUot on clarinet. Schieber on viola
and Linda Perry on piano for
Schumann 's
.• Marchenerzah~ Iuogen. Opus 132. "
Hiroko Saito
will play violin and George Silfies
piano for Brahms ' "Sonata in D
minor. Opus 108. "
Barbara
Liberman will complete the concert

~~~h~i~;o ••~~~:~f~~m:l~e.. of
The Murray Louis Dance
Compa!!.\:: will be performing Friday
and satui'day. Louis is ranked
among the great dancers and
Choreographers of the world and
has been called by Clive Barne!i oi
the New Yli'k Times "a tremendous
virtuaso dancer with a kind 01
muscular control that proba!>ly
cannot be matched. "
Louis"
company recently complelea a
South Americal\ tour and has toured
extensively in the U.S. and Canada.
The Trinidad Folk Festival in
idence Sunday and ~onday at
the MRF. wiU be presented as part
of the Snrithsonian-sponsoreG

Bicentennial On· Tour program ,
gJ::esenting rolk artists from 33
nations to audiences around the U.S.
. The MRF performers . from
Trinidad and Tobago. will be
performing steel band music and
the Shango religious ritual among
other native music and dances. The
artists are from the village of
Morne Diablo and were this years
winners of the Prime Ministers
Best Village competition.
This ll ·year-dd compelilion is
designed to select the village that
best eXemplifies all aspects of
community life while retaining and
promoting folk culture.
On Aug. 2. the Cleveland
Orchestra String Quartet will
perform
compositions
by
Stravinsky. Brahms and Schubert
in the Meridari Hall of the s'IU·E
campus University" Center.
The
Quartet. formed by the four
principal string musicians of the
Cleveland Orchestra. is a welltraveled chamber ensemble known
for its impecable articulation .
Daniel Majeske and Bernard
Goldschmidt are the violinists,
Abraham Skemick is on viola and
Steven Gerber is on ceUo. They will
be performing "Three Pieces for
String Quartet" by Stravinsky.
"String Quartet in B nat major.
Opus 01"" by Brahms and Schubert's
"String Quartet in G major. Opus
161. "
Judy Collins. performing Aug. 3,
is one of the country ' s top

folksingers and an award·winning
filmaker . In a career that has gone
from folksinging to political
activism to movie making to writing
her own music, Collins has
constantly excelled
as
an
entertainer.
Her latest album,
"Judith. " earned her a sixth gold
record Her movie. .. Antonia : A

featuring
carpeted suites, fully air
conditioned, cafetiria with
~ up-to-date service TV and
~ ~ne hookup in each suite
~ free off-street parking

549-6521

SEND OOMPLA.INTS

DERBY. England (APl-The
Derbyshire County Council paid $1
due on a parcel that arrived at its
headquarters damaged and without
a stamp.
It came from the Post Office
Users' National Council and
'contained lea nets entitled: "Have
~ce~ .. complaint about the post

~
~

"tIAl-

' --='

Ca'~£!ryr
Unlvenity Druga
823 S. llinoia
Wa.IoWn Druga
WestowrI Shopping
Ceneer

FANTAsnc
SUPlMER SALE!
Two Weeks Only - -JutY 19-31

DIAMONDS ~ .

20%0fF~
V
Wedding
Binds

15-50%
OFF

Witches, Plus
Digitils & Pock"
' Witches

20-50%
OFF

hrrings &
Pendints

Men's Rings

~

25% OFF

30% OFf

W.

Lighters

tidies Rings

....iii- ~

V.

a

Competitive Prices

"

Quality Housing available now

M
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The Itch
Relever

magazine and was nominated for an
Oscar as the best documentary.

~~
~ .
fo~ Fall Housing
S
600 Freeman
Opening for Fall 1976

is expected to announce his
candidacy for president of the USW
before ovM1ber. Critical of the
conservative positions of the AFLCIO in geret!aJ, and the United
Steelworkers Union in particular,
Sadlowski has vowed to cut
executive salaries dramatically and '
to revise the "no strike policy"
initiated by I"l!tiring Steelworkers
President I. W. Abel.
Helping . to organize
the
fundraising drive ill Victor Reuther
who admits to the resemblences
between Ed Sadlowski and his
brother. Walter Reuther. one-time
head c:i the United Auto Workers
who pulled his union out of the AFLCIO because of the its support of the
war in Vietnam.
Sadlowski was a fervent supporter
c:i George McGovern in 1972 and
Fred Harris in 1976. His possible
ejection to the top spot of the largest
union in the AFL-{;JO is expected to
precipitate a major realignment
within the AFL-{;IO.

20%~%OFF

~

lei

~

LO....~A:•• !UIII...a.AXD.:.u~ .

717 S. Illinois Aft. Downtown (ubond,le

Doug Kershaw (left photo) and Oiark
N.ountain Daredevils Steve cash, ~ichael
Granda -(bass) and John Dillon (guitar)

wa~t to-follow Doug. he's too tough
to follow ." This is understandable
after witnessi ng Kershaw 's fast.
well -paced set. He came back for
two encores. and the crowd of over
10,000 'was still hungry for more .
The Ozark Mountain Daredevils
;atisfied that craving.
It was a homecoming of sorts for
:he Daredevils. who started in
Springfield Mo., down in the
southwest corner d the state.
" How many ~ple came over
from Missouri? bassist Michael
Granda asked . ~ thunderous
ovation from the crowd answered
Granda.
The Daredevils are one of. if not
the most. vecsatile groups working
today. There is an obvious hickorysmoke flavoring to their music . but
there is also a lot of Chuck Berry. Bo
Diddley . .Bukka White , and Bob
Willi s in their music . From their
opening song to their third encore .
they played del ightful. jo yous
music .
There are six official Daredevils ;
John Dillon . guitars . fiddle a nd
voca ls: Steve Calih. harmonica and

vocals ; Randle Chowning. Guitars
banjo and vocals , Michael Granda.
bass. vocals and bumorous banter,Larry Lee. drums , piano and
vocals ; and Buddy Brayfield, piano.
-'l'hey move from instrument to instrument with ease ; all sing and
write. enabling them to avoid
sameness in their music . Besides
these s ix. at least three other guest
Daredevils helped out at various
moments throughout the night.
The most obvious of.these was
Steve Ca nada y . Dar edevi l friend
-:':'--:':':-:-..;-.:::::....

CJ\1?eview
from pringfield . who was with
back -up from the Daredevils .
allowed a sma ll set of his own.
The Daredevils were reminiscent
of the now lethargic Grateful Dead
in their early days. The Daredevils
had a vib r a ncy and bounce that
indicated their obvious pleasure at
being able to perform their music
for a more-than -receptive audience .
They ran through material from all

perform at Saturday nlght'~ Mississippi
Rhler Festival concert. (Staff photo by
Michael P_ Mullen.)

three of their albums. <Ozark
Mountain Daredevils. It'll Shine
,when it Shines, and The Car over
The Lake Album) as well as songs
from their just completed "Men
from Earth." to be released next
mooth.
The Daredevils ha,ve no ego
trippers. everyone had time- in the
spotlight. None of the solos were
overblown or tedious. each member
of the band had his moment to
parade his licks while the other
members added proficient support
Their encore of Chuck Berry~ s
.. adine" was every bit as good as
the original. Called back to the stage
by a tumultuous ovalion. they led
the standing. clapping crowd
through " Roll away the Stone" from
their first album and " It'll Shine
when it Shines " from the second .
The crowd called them back once
more with shouts for " If you want to
get to Heaven ."

wi~e~ ~'::~e1 ~~~:~Sing rock and

roll, -knee slapping country sonits
and uncolloquialized , haunting

::::~t~n ~g~~r ~m~~~y c:-r~

more than just another " get down
and boogie" southern band . The
music they play is more broadly
American than that. Their har -

~i~~i~h~~r b:bi1i~~:~~~:E~~~~P~~
pression. makes them a unique and
satisfying band

,

Granda said. " We weren't going to
play that." but the band gave in to
the crowd and ended the evening

Winte~s,~--Simon albums fun, fIrst-rate _/.
By Keith 1'IubOrn
Dally EgypdaD S&aIr Wrller---J

Together

JoIuUIy aDd Edgar WInter
Blue Sky PZ 34G33

~~g~ \~ckla~}e~~;:e~':~r~ewhat
This is the first album by either
brother that does not rely heavily on
instrumental. performance, and it's
nice to hear something like this
succeed. Neither Johnny's guitar

oCT~:I~~~:V~l~~~~v':.}· ::::::::::"""""""":"::':':'::,:" ,:::::::::::::::~::'::::'::::::::':::':::::::::::::

CJ\ 1?eVlew

brain, as it was recorded at a then
uncommon meeting between -:::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::
Johnny Winter and brother Edga
in San Diego last ran.
• nor Edgar 's saxophone are
The execs no doubt knew that an showcased until the final number.
album by the brothers together " Baby, Whatcha Want Me To Do,"
~uld sell better than their
wherf'both give just a taste of how
iJ¥Iividual work. so they made sure adept their playing can be.
Most d the material' is being
the taP.es were rolling.
And what the listener get is an played by the brothers this summer
album filled with fun and little as they tour together. So if you are
disappointment. In Cact, the only unable to get to one of the concerts
letdown is that there are no original and would like to have a rare

than expected. especially after
hearin~ several so-so tunes on the
radio.
"Another Passenger" does not
vary much in sound or style from its
predecessors, with the exception of
her recruiting many top-notch
musicians, Little Feat" The Doobie
Brothers and Linda Ronstadt
among others. For the three songs
they play, the members of Little
Feat add their own distinctively
fWlky sound, and another dimension
to
Simon's
above-average
songwriting.
The lyrics sport the same themes
S;'~on has always been concerned
with. the woman' s role in love
relationships. Her finest lyrical
work is " Cowtown. " a story about a

~:~:~ ~ ~ts::fi~~ ~~.:~

A.DcJtRr P_ger

Carty Simoa
Elektra 1£-1064

whom most are graduates of Advanced
Academy and winl"h!rs of awards and

commendations.

Ownera: •• & Pauline MIll....
457-6800
~A, ~ MaIn

the century antiques
* NOW APPEARING·
Gus Pappellis at
the ragtime piano. '
every Tues,. Wed_ &
Thurs. 8-12 p'.m_

ROADWAY
July 30th

George Kelley Combo
July 31st .

AUTHOR,AUTHOR
WASHI GTON ( AP) - Few
Americans. except members of the
Continental Congress, knew the
author of the Declaration of
Independence . was
Thomas
Jefferson until that fact appeared in
a newspaper in 1784. according to
" We Americans," the National
Geographic Society's informal
history of America.

Now thru August!
60 oz. Pitcher of Beer

$1.75
'8:»-9:30 p.m_
Tues_. Wed. I: Thun.

5 p.m. till 1 a.m.

25c

MALLAMS

- MALLAMS

offers casual

dining in a rus'tic
decor with turn of

SpeelalsEvery Day of the Week!· v

chaIlP\'~

This album was a fair
to me, since it' s the first entll'e
Carly Simon album I've listened to
since " Anticipation. " Happily,
Carly comes out sounding better

wants models on MONDAY 7/26 8"4)
8/2 for hairshaping, air forming, iron-\
styli~, at a .red~rice. Stop in or
call Gloria, who has just re rned from
canada pnd will soon J .
s~ff.

across from the
courthouse in M' boro

Wasbington Street
Underground

=~C:~b~~u:r~r~r,~~ ~=~t~ ef~O~~ ~rb:e t:~~~~r
favorite oldies.
.
But those oldies do have quite a
unique sound, thanks to both the
style in which the brothers and their
respective backup bands play and
the singular sound of their voices.
Highlights are the gritty sounds of
"Harlem Shuffle" and "Mercy,

Texas oilman who sweeps a French
girl oCf her feet then offers her the
most boring life imaginable-" and
she gets weary on a twelve mile
prairie, starin' at the drilling rigs ."
This .album will. certainly settl.e
well. WIth Carly S~OII fam, as It
stands up well on Its own.

"""l

THE BENCH

/

.

·50c

;

Drafts - Monday
~ Gin

& Tonic - Tuesday
Scotch & Soda - Wednesday
Vodka & Tonic - Thursday
B.ourbon & Water - Friday
Shots of Tequila - Saturday
Rum & ~oke - Sunday

109 N. Washington
(below ABC)
DIIlty Egyptian. July 'D. 1976,
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.........
....un..

n!:.um~.:
Two

JleIj

word

D.,.:....g·cen.. per word, per

datine
er Four D~ cents per
word, per day.
I

Five thru Dille days-7 cents per
wwd, per day.
TeD tbru Nineteen Days~ cents
pt!r' word, pt!r' day.
'
Tweuty er Mor-e Days-5 cents
pt!r' word, pt!r'

day.

N'totorcycles
HONDA 2!10 XL. DhII

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.
C8rlIaadaIe. AXe, wormed, ......

.~"'I
~~
se. ..-.., - aCeJIeat~.~
-, .........

ExceDeD~ conditfon ~.OO.

~

.. - .

eossAclll9

YAMAHA901971,streetbike, mint
conditioo, $300 451-4281 or64ft2A~

=

/19.70 YAMAHA 250lllust

~~ con

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPS

::JiJ!k~~f~~~=~or
•

recen~n"

Bicycles

N'OTOBECANE
PEUGEOT
bicycles
. In s10ck
.
NOST REPAIRS IN
)t HOURS
I WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

Real Estate

the rate applicable (or the number

~r:;::: ~~ ~~or~ i~::~:~

carefully

~fread

but errors can

still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.
Beyond
this
the
r'espmsibility is yours.

(

)

FOR SALE
Automotives

1971 VW S1'ATION WAGON Auto.
fuel injection. good condition . does
need muffler. $1.700. 549- 541~ .
6OOOAa5
1950 ANTIQUE PLYMOUTH
mayflower, excellent condition -

=~~t~Iso~I~~06~~15~

549-0600 after 5: 00.

6OI!IAaI89

~~~,7~, t~~~. ~il~~,~p~a1j
nights 457-0618.

,

606OAal94

OLDS-I975 CUTLASS ~alon 2 dr.,
ac , cruise, radials , am-fm stereo.
cassette, CB, snow tires, $4 ,700,
457-7894, keep calling.
6034Aa193

TUNE: lIP SPECIAL

.c-

" -8 $27.95
&<yllnder $22;95
~11ndIIr S20.95
Qu1Iunrta' 0Wrheu1ed

U.s.

2 Barrel Cafbunrtors S25
Barrel CarbJnllors s:J)
Vacwm 0Dce Pull Offs Extr1I

.c

DAVIS AUTO CEff1Br

At. 51 c.- er.k Ad.
Phone 549-3675

,

1972 FORD '>2 TON PICKUP. V-8

=t~:' :=~.~:r~~:
B8195Aa191
'68 TEMPEST . PONTIAC ~V8.
Good conditioo. Best oC~tf-must
~:li~ediateIY, 54!h529~

1968 OPAL 400.00 or best offer. Call
549-8588.
6143Aa191

VW CAMPMOBILE WITH pop--up
toP, 1973. Beautiful condition , low

~~~~.t sell

by

Bt~~~~

1965 FORD, SUPER V~ a real

~~,~~~ to:~~~~ set . 6l~1:~4i
JAVELIN, BURGUNDY-BLACK interior. V-8 AC, Power S.
~d B. Book price. 549- ~3sAal94

73

1970

CHEVROLET

IMPALA

CUstom-PS, PB Air conditio~

automatic, Cal\ 549-0565 aft:i9f
p.m .
f 6133Aa19

Parts & Services

PIIrb

HOUSE IN CARTERVILLE, by

l:1h~~ur.~ul'rl~~'sim=~:
~~~~a{om~~t

:rW. e=~rs.!r~~
6110Ad192

NIObile Home
12 x 50, 2 bedroom , part furnished .

Servtcee

BOClk Exchange
Nlsrioo

FALL

Jfi~~r:
=~~~~a'o~~~~
and coordinating staff to train

OWN room . $90

rnhJi~i~aJ!1s

r~ig.m~8t_'iw_r~ile P~~&J

Technical Careers , Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale
62901. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
6085C190

SOUND DESIGN STEREO.
AM FM radio, 8-track tape
giayer. BSR turntable. Dustcover.

a~~ticco~1~~~' s~O.·str~IS~

guitar. Excellent condition. "f.:93419.
0074Anl91

6074Ah190

I~e, Ir~o :;,,~nglu;s

6
:.Japervo

Houses

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT or

6115Bgl~

PLACE OF MINIMAL RENT near
to be used as a studio.
~. ed for piano. Call ~~~~:f~j

c~s

N\obi Ie Hom~
--':":':::~:""';~-----j ~~~t~ ~t~~~~?~~~C~~::;~~~'
Royal Rental.
Now taking contracts

for summer-and fall

semesters

Electronics
ONE

Fall
$110
Efficiency
$110
549-0541 >t57-4422

"' nights a week for Fall and SprinS'

~~vk:t~~~~ f~i:~~eg~~;:a'ku~r10r

~J_~~;.nne Knack at Sfti7g=rJi

SUmmer
$15
8;

Mobil Homes

BEDROOM

(

BUS_ OPP.

)

I....--=-=:...;::..:.-::...:..--..:.--~

DUPLEX

TWO BEDROOM TRA1LER , AC,
close to campus, no pets. 549-7062
or 549-0624.
. 602OBcl95

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED AND
air conditioned, $121.50, very
c.lean , includes heal, _gas, water,
~e'!."ff~~~O:'~9-m=. east on
B6118BcUC

~c:.~tif.crtoO~!o't:~~~::

$12s.00. 10th include water .nd
trash. 549-a112 or 549-3002. No pets.
B6119BcUC

CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12
Country .tmosp::,~~::&

:J:

l

B81mCIal

GA 1i'~~&

EMPLOYMENT]
WANTED __

VIETNAM VET AND 1975
S th
Ill"
U'
. I

~~tri:r~~~gl~gy '(;~:~sl~ee:b

job related to major . Presently
illlowed $29-week from Slate. Ken
Daniels, Rt. 2, Box 218, lot 38,
Carterville.
6141D193

SERVI ~_~_~)
E
OFFERED

(,,_ _...;..__-:;__
MECHANIC

REASONABU:

ASK ~

Don, N 51 PI
t
ValJey,"Carbondak.
80'10~
TYPING _ Familiar with all

~~W::~~:~~ pag~lfl~'
NEED AN ABGg.,TI ON?

Call Us

.

AND TO HELP you THROUGH ThiS
EXPERI ENCE WE GI VE you COM
PLETE COU NSE LING O F ANY
DUI/AnON. BEFORE ANOAFTER THE
PROCEDURE

~~lii:fres.,u~::thr:lt $~:e~i

electricity. Sept, rent $121.00, S
minutes east of Carbondale_ No
dogs. 549-1623. 687-1768. B6078Bc9C

~P~: n~:rs Rt~EAT

need : g : : : • (
:

SEEKING Two-bedroom house
Carbondale or surrounding areas.
Two experienced carpenters
willing to work if needed. call
collect. 312-432-2678. Rob.

~.~~~n~_~t. drape~~~80I~~f~~

6144Bb191

~e~~';:Sa~:flr:nds~~~s~~r~

AREA :

~ufl~J>n;.,~tet~rc~e

Apartments '

!~~~l~ai~hcl~~'u~1i~~~/~.f-~~:

CARBONDALE

a~::;::~LY

)

I~~ h~~~~tl ~~~r~~t~s~~~

telephone number.

jmmediately. Chris, 453-5VoI 7:30

flOOOAnl89

on private lake . Own bedroom ,

~=a!~~~er~~ "Cg:::~ .

MisistrY, New Life center, 913 s...
Illinois by July 28. Include

WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSES
or apartmenL Furnished and in
~~e area! Finders~~

~~:~:Jtho~P~~{~~ ~~ek~n~W~
13

~ H~~ar:SiCp.~~tar with

FOR RENT

~~~~. 8~~it~~~~io ~~~~~

services, concensUs staff model

Wanted To Rent

FENDER TWIN
REVERB
amplifier like new, only 4 months

(

OFFICE
MANAGER
FOR
CARBONDALE. Work 9-3. SalarY
$320 per ' month. Bookkeeptng.

ROOMMATE WANTED fall
Semester. Phone 549-2471. Live in
trailer.
6121Be195

~~'::u~t ~n~Af~n~&b~~i

~~~1~~~~:~

for

~:fa't:I'!.te~se~Jne St!l~l.
Eleanor Bushee, Associate Dean
fer AcadEmic Affairs, School or

Musical

NIKKONMAT FT. 35 m . m ..
CAMERA. $200 or !>.est. 457-4222.
!;t~~da~essage. 708 E . CoJl~xn~i

REGISTERED ST. BERNARD
PUPPIES , 9 females . 3 males, :l-4

PROGRAM COORDINATOR - to
implement
and
operate
funded program.

~overnment

FEMALE TO share large three
bedroom house . Own room , lot's of
~"CY . Available AUg61l~B:r~

CA RBONDALE . LUXURY. 2
bedroom . near clinic . air CLn ·

~~~. 549-5220 dabs~~~;f~

t~~h~f~::1:~~~. rfep~~~r~d~

TeleVis ion , Southern illino is
University. Carbondale, DIinois.
App'ointment starts August 16 ;
~~=~ons must be ~~1~1

Roommates

lb. man up to twenty minutes. One
shot stops your assailant Fast.
simple easy to use. Causes NO
pentlanent injury to assailant~
Available in pocket units for $4.95,
or police uruts for $6. 95. Defense
~Products.
P .O.
Box 853,
Carbondale. IL.
6096Afl90

Pets

s::

6099Bd191

MALE

Rich 457-8216.

STEREO
REPAIRS .
GUARRANTEED. Parts returned
NaJder Stereo Service. 549-1508
51129Ag191
1l :30 - 7:30pm .

B5908Bd5

~.'l:;J;aJlilsrtieses~rd ~iIOO

LARGEST SELE CTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

SUNGERLAND DRUM SET" 5

THE
WOODSHdp ,
BELLEVILLE. ILL ., specializing
in seasoned hardwood walnut ,
~~~t.hickOry . etc. 66~~Ali;3

.

HAL.F -TIME APPOINTMENT for
ass\. or assoc . professor to teach
radio-television courses during
197&-77 academic year. Ph.D. or
Master's degree With professional
and academic exrorlence. Send

ROOMS FOR RENT. Close to

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMIC~

MISS KITTYS Good . used, fur -

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRIT TANNICA'S Great books-77 total
volumes. in excellent condition.
$630 new , best offer. Call 549- 1615.
6140Af191

7039.

!BIll.

GOLF CLUBS, BRAND new, nev~r
used , still' n plastiC covers . one
slarter set $29. also one full set $65.
Call 457-4334.
B5898Afl95C

1:~~:~ .}~: ~~rar;z;~r;ca~
~i!\YI~f~~~i~t~i~~n~~

h~~t~~~~.gca~"~~7J:fs~a~ll sf~

Books

~~~aa~ ~_~~~~.pe~~5~1~Uc

THE PARALYZER. You cannot
~rchase a safer, stronger, more

SINGLE AND private rooms for
students in apartments, very near
campus. Use refrigerator, cooking
stove in apartment with others .
Can prepare own meals. A,ll
utilities IJrovi ded i ncludlDg all'

~f, J:~rae; ~.~Il89-

TYPEWRITERS , SCM Sf.ECTRICS. new and used . Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 No .

~t~rJ~Ot r~~;;~rIT ~ll~~rN~l-

Can

~ApprcM!d

Recreational Vehicles

:JJI N Mar1cet

TOM ' S . PLACE.
K.itchen
Personnel Full .nd part time.
117-9363 .fter Sp.m. _for
in~ew.
B609'1CI92

Kitchen Facilities

CREST SELF<X>NTAlNED house
boat 14x36 ( 10 x 21 cabin) 105 H.P .
Motor Kinkade Lake Marina:!lg

Miscellaneous

Hampton Manor, Herrin, 942-7391
for appoifltment.
6053Cl93.

$C7S fer fall including utilities

EXTRA NICE 1973 fawn 12x65 .
Northern insulation . bui1t -in~.
many extras. 549-8437 aft~ rtA~91

PIONEEIl fM , Casselte, KP300
for car $80 .00 JVC 1667 cassett e
deck $150 .00. 10 x 50 furnished
mobile home $2100.00 Tr 53 Tan
Tara Tr . Ct .. New Era Rd. , after 3
p.m. 6124Ael91

::r:(i~~:~' o:~=e:~~

457-5631

f

~a1lg~~h~~~.8J. S3500. 0~1el~~

1957 MOBILE HOME 8 x 50 two
bedroom . Good Condition No. 3i
Tan'Tara 2 mile North on New Era
Road.
6137Ae;~1

820 W. Freeman

'""

IU4CIIO

CARBONDALE,
Regis h.ir
stylists are now accepting apphcations (or fulJ or part time
work. Please call Sue for interview
86049C194
at 549-121L

Forest Hall
,..-1-- -

10-SPEED . PEUGOT . Needs a
little work . $80 or best offer. Mark
549-9401
6125Ai191

l:~edi,,::n:~~
Call457d17S9l1--3.(-th_

Nei!lr cxrner cJ III. & NIsin
M:I1.-Sat. I()'S
549-7123

5:00 p.m . 893-~683 .

:g~~ia{\'~fIStr~d~rfo~or~ti!i~;d!1

~

CONSCIENTIOUS AND SINCEREpersons interested In bettel'l~ I
m.nkind. Potentl.1 for ~~

FULL
AND
PART-TIME
salesclerks. ApDly in ~ . The
Outlet Inc., 60S E. Grarid'BS:~~

1Blodo.. l to~

2 BEDROOMS, FURNISHED and

..

PETS cool-much land-2 .8 miles
from campus. $100. 549- ~~191

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.
106 N. Illinois

in for:! bedrooms, family room and
bath. Assume mortgage. Low

theasl of Carbondale Route 149
~~t . IL. Open daily . ~~;l/rc

type cars

2 BEDROOM 12 x 55 in COUNTRY .

CNer 1~

changed in any
maODel' er cancelled willi revert to

to cover the cost 01 Uie necessa rY
paperwerk.
Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit
Report Enon At Oace
Check your ad the first issue it

can..,...

Room..~
ROOM FOR RENT to mature er
~~ student in nice ~

•

SCHWI NN

tion.:rl;191

~ ad which is

fI illlertiOllll it appears. There will
also be an addili...onal chaJ'ge o( $1.00

6145Ab193

~~~~rr!: area.
:::=~..=.~
113DCIIS
~a=30~ ~11fc;

BECAUSE,,", rARE

( HELP WANTED)

.

R.N_ .... L.P.N.

Call collect 314-99HJS05
or toll free
!KlO-327-9880

P08ITIONS
WEDDING PHOTOORAPHY need
not be too expensive for your
budget. Phot~ro for everyooe.

~~~es Ltd., 5 . nive~~

~~Th~:~:'I~~~

Saturday-8unday 11:00 - 10:30 am.

=;~~Scbool,
STUDENT PAPERS,

IJ:arr,
'IRES~

=~~ ~:;~S~J~~x

and printing service. . Author'.
()(f1ce , next to Piau Gri~~::l:'

Platinum market trafle
requested by Exchange

(

The La Leche League of Carbondale will meet at ~ .
Gray Drive in Carbondale at 1 p.m. Tuesday. The tOPIC ,
will be "The Advantages of 8reastfeeding to Mother and
Baby." For more inIonnation call Pam Schwartz, 4572365.
~
- .
John R. Gotch, placement ~Uor for the ~J'
Planning and Placement Center, has accepted a position
as Assistant Director of Placement at the Career Planning
and Plafe'!lent Service 'lit 80wJtng Green State
UniversitYrBowling Green. ·C!1lo.
Minda' Dom, a lecturer in the Department of English,
has been awarded a Senior Fulbright Lecturership at the
University of Jordan in Amman. She will be teaciung
American llierature in the Department of English there
from September 1976 through June 19'77.

)

WANTED

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
ser:vice on most air conditioners.
549-8243.
85951F3C
ROOMMATE WANTED. Working
girl wants Cemale..!railer -room -

~~~'. <fafI4~~~s 2
.
.
~~~

(

:::Yf:!.~ =~~~

to approve trade of the precious

~~~n~~:!i pfon~~~;~

Division.
Exchange president Everette B.
Harris said contract specifications
Cor its plan to list the futures contract in platinum bad been subJ!Iilled to the Commodity Futures

Harris said the decision to list
platinum followed r~quests by
leaders in the precious-metals industry who bedge gold bullim m the

· l.Jr~~nf.M~~~:~C:Ctf?:~ll~vtol~

100 troy ounces oC the metal of at
least 99.5 per cent platinum' and no

I.M.M.

James E. Redd~n attended a one-day workshop on
proficiency standaRis in oral English and oral Spanish at
the Illinois Office of Education in Springfield, July 15.

J

LOST.

~ than 119.1 pei' cent pure platinum
and ptatinlDll ,m etm.

CHICAGO (AP) -TIle Chicago
Mercan'tile ExcbUlge UIllOUDCed

There will be a Send-Off Reception for departing Arena
ManagerW. Dean Justice on Thursday, July 29, at 2-3 p.m.
in the Greenroom of the Student Center.

~s~f~~\~~~r~~tl
6106G 1~

R. P. Hibbs, coordinator of Special Programs, has
received a testimonial from Ronald A. Wilford, president
of Columbia Artist Management. one of the nation's
largest entertainment managements. The testimonial
commends Hibbs for his contribution to the performing
arts at SIU and the community.
John L. Bradley has left his position as a research
assistant on the Occupational Education Administration
Project at SIU to assume the position of " Coordinator" in
the Department of Medical Professions at the University
of North Ca~ lina at Chapel HilL

45H135 after 5 p. m.

@NNOUNCEMENT$

MAGA
MUSEUM
SHOP
Faner Hall M·F
N. Gal.lery 10-4

tooight: OLYMPIC WEEK SPECIALS
U.S. VS. RUSSIA
Basketball final

All Vodka Dri •• 1/2 PRICE

Amtrak notes rise in riders

•

511 So. Gr8h8m
457~2

For Sophon.,... thru Grad.... SIudenta

:rm~t~u ~~I~~ct~Jm~

~re.come fly 512 ~~f~

Single, double person apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wi red for telephone and cable T .V _
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Free Parking

f),

)

AUCTION·
SALES

GActivities

....... ::::::::::::::::~:::::: :::::::::::::::.:::.:. :.:.:.::::::::..•...

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell

~d5~~U~9-~~~~ntiq~~~c-

tve~:r~~~Y ~~rY..IJ!G ~~\U
lfouslI'~,

Bldg. 173.(in back >. July

~~~en : ooc~i;::j.~ri°o En'S ' ~:;t
clothes, household items. and
much. much more.
6136K19l

(

FREEBIES)

FREE TO GOOD home, lovablE'
white male kitten . 549-5066.
6109NI89

>./

Men 's Gymnastics Camp. 9 a .m . to 9
p.m., Arena.
Thesis Exhibit : Dan Owen and
Mary Strasevicius. 10 a .m . to 4
p.m ., Mitchell Gallery.
Thesis Exhibit : James Sanders, 10
a .m . t04 p.m., Faner Hall Gallery .
ConIerence oC Tornadoes, 8 a .m. to 5
p.m., Student Center Ballroom A.
Taft Institute Meeting. 9 a .m. to 4
p.m ., Student Center Kaskaskia
and Missouri rooms .
On-going Orientation . I p .m ..
- Student Center Illinois Room .
Tour Train , 2: 30 p .m .. Front of
Student Center.
Free School- Dance Class, 5:30
P..{'ll .• Student Center ~a llroom C.
Social Work Club MeetlDg, 7:30 to
9 : 30 p.m .. Home ,Econ omics
Lounge.
::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::....::::.•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::.:•••..:::::::

WSIU-TV&FM
:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::

sc~~f~~o;~e~d~~og::m"ts:~~
Radio-Stereo 92:

"

6 a.m. -Today ' s the Day; 9
am. -Take a Music Break; 11
am .-opus Eleven; 12: 30 p.m.WSW News; 1 p. m.-Afternoon
Concert; 4 p.m . -All Things
Considered; 5: 30 p.m.-Music tn the
Air; 6: 30 p.m.-WSIU N~; 7
p.m.-options in Education; 8
p.m.-Music Crom Marlboro; 10
p. m.--Arabesques; 10: 30 p. m.WSIU News; 11 p.m.-Nightsong; 2
am.-Nightwatch.

WITH A

D.E. CLASSIFIED AD.

All UtI.... Included
c.neer
a.t MairUi,. ApertIMnta In c.bondII..

S.LU. ~ LIVIng

The

'Daily 'Egyptian

Clallified Advertilinl Order FOrm

536-3311
Nan-e: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date; _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed:
Address: -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _-t

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice. 20% diSCQUnt if ad runs
three or tour issues , 30% f~ 5·9 issues, 40".4 for 1()'19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSlREo' ADVERTISlNG:Ie1UST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication. ,
to Appear.

-'---------t

Mail to: Oaily Egyptian
Cormu1ications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

v

~ ==~:===============~

Taken By
Approved By _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Special instruction
" _s-: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " f . : ; ; . : . , . - - - t
TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

WIDB
SELL YOUR
PHOTO
EQUIPMENT

~

Hyde Park-Monticello-Clark ApartnaD

HILL HOUSE YOUTII Facility
needs vohrn eers . tr you're

(

7-11 p.m.

Happy Hour 1-7 p.m. Packaged

The fllllowinJil programs are
sche~
uesday on WIDB
St~04 on Cable FM~ AM:

_ A - Fer Sale
_ 8 - Fer Rent
_ C - Help Wanted
_
0 - Emplovment Wanted
_
E : Services Wanted

6 a.m . ~ign on; Album rock all
day; news at 40 minutes after the
hour; 10 am.-ElIrth News, thrill
seeker Andy Pruna; noon,-RlIt
News, Jackie Kennedy Onassis
turned down a movie debut; 12: 10

_ F - Wanted
_G-l.o5t
_ H - Famd
_ I - Enter1alrment

_ L - Anti<Je

_ M - Business Opportunities
_
N - Freebies
_ _0 - Rides Needed

_J-Annou~ '

_

P - Riders

wanted

K - Aipims & Sales

~:"~!n:.~~; p:;o~

WlDB News; 7 p.m.-Rot
_ Jackie Kamedy Onassis; 9
Fresh Tracks, side one ol
album rIeue; 1 Lm.~ign

News,
p.m.-

a new
off.

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily Egypti.., will be

~

for only _

incoMd

pjbhcahon.
DIlly EgnItIan. July 11. 19M,- Pige 9

'No, 1 never really felt guilty'

Illegal ' abortion: . one woman's painful o~deal
"My ~ paid lor the tint
down the stairs becalll4; she couldn't wasn ' t very rational. I was just
walk, Kay said.
doing what I had to do. In the bac.k of one aDd _ . ~ to ~ lor
ci the second __ He ..... .",
" When I cbeclted into the Health my mind I was alraid 01 dyinl t.1f
payinllor _
ci the _ _ one.
Service I think I bad a temperature because so many women did die
01 103 degrees. I was really in bad from abortions. I dido 't thillk about
Several weeks later a maaazine
shape. I bad chiIls so bad I couldn't that very much ; I wouldn ' t let had an article 01 fetal development.
wan'W'llnCIIIUr.tIr wtwI thIy dIIdde
even keep the thermometer in my myse.J( think about it. I buried it." "When mine was aborted. be . . .
m~th because my teeth were'
" So I went to the hospital. They turning summersaults in the WOQIb.
rmally lot a bed, and Utere .were That was a pretty heavy lhiog," she
·a:uNellng and abortion dlnlcs.
two m.o nths. He said no, I was four chattenna so bad.
"The doctor wasn 't IOlng to admit three nurses in the room : one said.
: :;:::::~:::::::~::!:::;:::::~~::::::::::::':':::::::::~::::::::::::':::::::::::~:::, m~~~ne~tt'~~I~:ouI~'t m·e until told him who aborted me . wanted to put a IOwn on me, the
"I think it is good that abortions
work. but I told bim to 10 abead. If i ! j ust stood up and st iTtliij - second wanted to talle me for lab are legal now. U a woman wants an
By Mary E. Ganbler
had known wbat he was go::: to do, ~r:.ming. He adm itted m~real ~~ ~~~e~~~!i ~~et~:r~~i~~ abortion, she is going to have it
DaDy ElYptlu Staff Writer
whether its legal or DOt, and it (an
~g~:~ Th~:m~'ashab:c~1
t~ " They kept me up there (in the surgery. They had a big fight and
In lW70,
ay baa an illegal trusted d6Ctors," she quipped.
il1,ald:~n;:~I~\~~~ t~erbave
infuoaryl f9f at least a week. The)i; the operating room nurse won ."
abortion. It almost killed ber.
children. I don't really like children.
"All be did was go in with this
"Back then it was real hard to
r
I would get sterilized bill I can't
get birth control. We were using a
alford it, and ita hard to find a doctor
the time I Ielt the nurse had run out into the hospital , Kay said.
combination or rubbers and with· uterus ," Kay saill . (The placenta of places to give me shots.
" Surgery wasn ' t so bad. The who will do it on a woman my age, "
drawal. My boyfriend wanted to get lines the uterine wall and partially
" The doctor never came to see doctor was really good and Doctor's Kay said. She is 25:
me pn!gnant so he could marry me envelopes the fetus, to which ii - ;:;
He didn't jritbdraw, r got pregnant. attached by the umbilical cord.>
but I didn't want to marry him ,"
was '~~ ~~:he~~~,t, Ua~:~fdthere
Kay began.
pa~
"By the time I found out I wa~
" If the instruments were ever
pregnant, he was having secone sterile. they weren't after thal 'Then
thoughts and asked me what I wa~ he would go back in again. " Kay
going to do.
said
As soon as she found out she wa ~
" In . between pulling at the
~~:n:nn~.!,h~i~~,e~aSyh~;~~~,~~~ placenta with the tweezers, he
harder I tried to get one, the harder :u~~u~:~~ ~t
~ ~~
itwa "
ou~ t~n ~ock H ~~Mt the
~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~m~m~~~~mm~m~~~~m~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~m~m~~~~~~m
" I thought 1 was only two month ~ wastepaper can to get whatever it me the whole time I was in the Memorial wa s really good ," Kay
·' Back then it wasn't socially
predgonnla!tbebeenCgaOum
.seg OmnYfoSrYthmaPttloOmng~. was cif the tweezers," she said.
~ e al t h Ser vi ce . He ordered a full sa id.
acceptable to not like children and I
J
meal for me every day ; 1 couldn't
Kay said she had felt like her didn 't want children.
.
ha
·' 1 complained about the pa in eat it.
uterus was going to faU out after the
" No, 1 never really felt guilty . It
My period never stopped. Then J
began bleeding all the time and
during this time and he said it hurt
Every ti me I s melled the food I surgery . Later when ohe doctor was more like I was feeling what
fainted one morning when I gQt up. less than having a ba by:' Ka y sa id . l'l rew up.
.
pulled what looked like '·20 pounds ~~~~ ~r.~~t~~~oa~~t~~~~~
Even th~n" ~ didn 't . dthint~lIl wb~~
" Whe n he was a ll done he reached
·'When they discharged me. they :!9~,~ out ci her s~ knew why it guilt 1 ever fe1~ just the guilt I was .
::<:::::::~",::::~:,:::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::; ' tl~!i'~tl~;~tt!::F:i!;~t

EdHiar's naIe: ThIs Is . . IKaId
InItItIlrlW'lt In a _ _ CI"I abartICI"I.
It dIeII with IIIm8 01 . . prdlIems

McDonald'. on the way down.) He
took it all," she said.
"Wben be came.. back in and
examined me, be a sked me bow

:u= ~,,~~.=:

~~ !:~, II ~~ i:

I

w'::

=~~;ra~~yt~=ethe ~alt'~ ~::

~~~ ~; ;,~~~et~~~~t!o~~C~~~~~ ca~~ f~~~:~sw~~~e::: w~~~

'He put the instruments in a metal

poured rubbing alcohol in it and threw in a matcA.

Y:

~~t~~~sah~d. . a y sal , s I a I
" The tex tbooks say the first s ign
of pregnan cy is cess a tion of the
me nstrual pe r iod , bu t that is not
alwa.vs the case. " s he sa id.
She tried'to get to New York for
the abortion but couldn 't afford it. ·' 1
found a n a bortio n,ist in E as t St.
Louis. He was a t:eofl medical doctor

That was his sterilization method.'

~t~d:u1~\t~a~f 1Ii~~gf;~og;:;ici:~n~ ~~~~n~n~/ ~:it :n~dth~~nl !~~t~t?l~

which this was . a nd asked him if he
ha d a nyt hing else. He said no . 'told
hjm I t hought I ha d som e
tetracycline at hom e and
told me.
to take pl enty of it. He knew it (the
s urgery ) was n· t ste r i Ie :· sh e
gr imaced.
·· He was doi ng it partly ou t of

pregna nt. I was bleeding heav ily a ll
this time.
.. J was out of the Health Serv ice
for about a week . s till bleeding
heavi ly a nd cou ld hardly drag
myse lf out of bed to get to class: '
Kay said . The doctor a t the Health
~;;i~:id~ld her she was a ll right.

.~r~::~:!~=:~,::r~~:::::~~:t;;£~,.::::::,: : ;~f:~~,~~r;:E~~~~~:~t:~;~:~~;;~;,~::,:,: : :,: ;: :~: :,::~,~,~: , ~:~:":~,~::~:~:::~:~\::::~: :~: ,:~
'If a womarrwants an abortion she's going to hat'e

' .1 felt pretty good. but 1 was supposed to feel . You respond the
really tired.·· She was in the hospital way soc iety tells you to respond ,"
f()lm Friday until Sunday afternoon . Kay said.
The operation cost about $500.
Would she do it again? " Yep!"'

(@DasriSS
r'

i,: whether its legal or not.'
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::':::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':'::::::::::::::::,':::::::'::::::':::::'::':':::':.,"':':':':':::::':':::::::':::::::::::::::::::':':':.::::::,.:::::.:::,:::::.:.:.;::::::,:::,:::.:::,:,:,:.:.:.,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:
She waited a long tim e in the aborti ng women heca use he was not doctor in town.
doctor·s office. ·'Then he put me in set up for tha I. His asking price was
At the doctor ·s office, ·' they put
his exa m ining room . which was a lso $300 bul he took wha tever you ga ve meon the e xamin ing table and while
his pill room . The TV was on .'· Kay hi m:·
! was waiting for the doctor I feJl
·· My fri ends took me home. tha t sound asleep - In a span of a bout 5
laug~d .
· ·He put th e instruments in a was Saturda y. Sa turday night 1 was minutes - I was so weak .
OK a nd s t a rted taking ma s si v e
·' The do c tor woke me up and
metal pan. poured rubbing p lcohol
doses of letra cycline. On Monda y examined me. He told me I had to.
in it and threw in a match 1'hiswas
I realized 1 was really sick.
meet him at the hospital in an hour .
his sterilization process. Needless to
" Finally, Monday nighl someone He said. ' You have a septic abortion
say, 1 wa.s n·t feeling any too
knocked at the door and I as ked or you·1I die: 1 had no choice. If he
comfortable,'· Kay said.
them to get help. I just couldn·t hadn·t pushed me 1 probably would
move. even to take the tetracycline. have been so upset about the money
:' 1 asked him what melhod ne
was going 10 use. He patted me on
·· She c aJl e d the Health Serv ice and everything I might ha ve waited
the ass and asked me whal method 1 and ma de a n appointment for the lind 1 could have died.
.. , have nothing but kind words
• preferred. Then hE\-leH t~ room and ne xl morning b~au se Ihey didn ·t
went Oul to ' drink some orange have a doctor there in the evening. ,. r;:r that doctor. He was like a
juice· and search my purse to make
The dorm ma nage r ca rried her father:· she s miled.
··f said I didn·1 ha ve any money
and 1 didn·t have a ny iMurance. ije
told me to get it logether- and meet
hi m in an hour .
SPRINGFIELD, ( AP) -LegiS:- urban blighl ··
··Iwa s ius t movi ng through it. I
lation designed to create a new
Under terms or the ..biU, the
agency for developing economicaJly 1I1inois Depressed Areas Land Use
depressed areas has been vetoed by and Community Development
Gov. Daniel Walker, his office Authority would be created to form
announced Monday.
plans and to iss ue bonds for
In his veto message to the coostructioo or such things as
General Assembly, WlIIker said the schools, parks and sewer facilities.
bill was nearly . entical to a
Walker said he vetoed the bill
measure sponsored by Rep.
Wyvetter Younge, D-East Sl Louis. because the agency"s functions
would overlap those or existing locaJ
which ~ rejected \ast September.
" This bill creates a super- units ci government. the state might
agency," the governor said "While have to assume responsibility for
SIU~ccepted
the bonds and no legislatioo was
passed to prov ide money for
workable solution to the problems 01 operating the agency.
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Consider these features:
Large suites with bath
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'oocl service
Air conJitioning
TV and phone book ups in each room

Furnished
Free perking
Lwndry & stOrage Ioci/ities

Double suites
Available
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Campus la~ bacteria linked to sewer leak
J
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Re,ults of an ecology research
project conducted at Lake-on-theCampus showed that leaks in the
unitary sewer lines tbat serve
Thompson Point have resulted' in
periodic concentrations Of coliform
bacteria in the lake.
,
'!be bacteria level in Lake-on-theCampus is below pollu.tion level
standards set by both the Environmental Protection Agency and
the. Department of po..bIic Health.
However, research showed certain
shoreline sections registered high
bacte
. ria counts following heavy
rainfall .

bacteria which lives in mammala
and possibly bird colous.
Five hundred colonies of the
bacteria per 100 millileters in the
lake represents a po1lution problem.
Stahl said the bacteria dies rapidly
in the lake because of the water's
temperature .
The
bacteria
reproduces in an environ entof98.6
'degrees fahrenhe~t (such as bird
colons), and not the cooler water of
Lake-on·the-Campus.
.
Results of the project, researched
by Stahl andd;lmes Cox and Albert.
Caskey, both from the Chemistry
and Biochemistry Department,
showed Thompson Point was the
~inciPle source of the bacteria.

direction II JOM Meiater.-Celiform foud with an exception ., a
bacteria da~ coll~tiou, recording, "pollibillty near Health Cellter."
and analysl' from Lake-on·theMeister said if sanitation were to
Campus became the project of paUl up at the Health Service, the
Pollution Control. .
sewer could back up and run
. ".UainI fecal coIif as a bacter!aI through storm sewers and empty
IIldicator of sewage," Meister SlId, into Lake-oo-tbe-Campus. He said
''we fOlDld .high concentrations .at sewer joints along Lentz HaU are
LIma Hall III the Thompeo~ PolIlt loose and could allow 1ake water to
area . Bas~ upon bacterIa con- run in or out of the sewer.
centratioDl III Lake-oo·the-Campus
"What was fOlDld was eoo\llh to
we suspected a cross between cause bacteria in that elId oil the
.sanita.tion and storm ~er . "
.
lake," Meister said. "Patching
.During the same penod, th~ cIL...CO\,IId eliminate ~nt sewage
hIred Jacques Co ..of De~ MOID~", problems."
.
Iowa, t~ check their saDlt.a ry CI:YHe added that aIter work is
se-.;.l!1' Iin~ for problems. SI.U paId completed most coliform bacteria
for I~ction of 7,000 feet of Its own would be caused by animals such as

Old nUnois IS .a. treating 80,000
Population EquiYaleala (P"i:) per
day In .aste. Tbe plant, .bicb
serves SIU and other 1ocatlGaa. was
bull
. t to treat only 40,000 PE's per
day.
Meister said the ra. se.age
coming into the plant is DOt violatiDg
EPA standards. He saId It is mainly
a numerical problem, the plant is
simply serving more PE's then It .
was initially built to serve.
Last fall, Clark Dietz and
Associates smoke-tested the sewers
to locate problems in sewer lines.

the-Campus ecology project. The
results showed that campus beach
had only scarce bacteria con·
centrations, and that after minor
sewer repairs are made, the lake's
only bac.teria problems will stem

the storm sewer which empties into
the lake. .
. Stahl emphasized the beach area
had almost no coliform bacteria.
"It's only after rainfall that you
get much pollution except at the

since they also
suspected a cross between a storm
sewer which empties into Lake-on·
ibe-Campus and a sanitation sewer
cross at Thompson Point, the
University contracted Jacques Co.
to mm an additional 2.700 feet of

Campus.
Sewer repair is contingent upon
getting capital projects state funds,
Meister said. He said next year's
University budget requests $50,000
to $100,000 for campus sewer

were flushed by hlgh-presfbred
water.
•
Meister said SIU sewer lines bad
less problems than the city's lines
beca~ the University bas newer
pipes. Some of the photos takell on

Filming, which began on June 5 at

Meister added.
" after flushing sewers you can tell

Law School, and the sewer near

The final results have not arrived ,
but Meister said that no direct
connections between any of the
sanitation and storm sewers were

manhole ." He said quarters were
found at Greek Row while pennies
were round at Thompson Point.
SIU was investigating campus

m!,:.!e::~ii:b;,rat:io~Zt!t~ ~~ s:.::ke~ ::t::a:~ ~i~~ se;~ist:~'said

fro~e~e~~~~i;nt!ject , funded ?:h~~r:~.n, ~:~~t !~~~~~ta~!t~~~
last May by the Student Welfare and washes in."

~~e~!~: :~'!;.fua~O~s~~~::~';.

f:s~:!delstf~1 of 9.700 feet w~
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Simon aides speak at conference
Dally EIYJIdu 8&aJr Writer
About 60 per cent of the requests
received by U.s. Rep. Paul Simon's
Carbondale offICe are for assistance
with existing sociaJ programs, Carl
Maple, Simon's district office
manager said Monday.
Speakilllf"llt-the Taft Institute on
Government currently being held at
SIU, Mapte Said the requests are
part
of a
Congressman's
"ombuClman function. "
Maple said m06t of these cases
involve problems - vlith social
security benefits, veterans' benefits
and black lung benefits.
Maple, a political science
instructor 00 sabbtical from John A.
Loian College, said about -00-p er
cent of constituent requestS-' come
from people who _want SimonT to

New

exert some sort of influence,

es~~"rr!~l'!:~IIY

lightly on
those," Maple said " We just tell the
agency involved that we're sure the
constituent would appreciate any
coosideration they will give him for
any job for which he is qualified. "
Maple- said the constituent gets a
copy of the letter sent to the agency.
Maple said he finds the smallest
category eX requests to be the "most
stimulating. " These are the "people
who actuall~ want to propose
something.' Maple cited the
example eX a man who recently met
with Simon to discuss some rarming
innovations tM! has developed.
Maple
described
some
constituents
as
" regular
OJStomers." He said ~e of them
have a "moo\llly or weekly pen pal

camp."
Every day. the dogs go on hourlong hikes and swim in the IOO-acre
rarm 's pond. They also get a 15mmute obedience lesson, groommg
and their ow ners' chOice or diet.
Mrs. Sha w charges $50 a week ror

eX
eX camp any kid would be happy to
board a bus (or at a summer's
outset.
Except this camp isn' t for kids.
It's for dogs.

runs. The summer ·camp is in its
first season. but Mrs. Shaw says she
caJl already tell that the kennel dogs
aren' t as happy as the campers.
"We have about 35 dogs here and

1~~'!i~~~~~~' f:;~~Z -~~~!7gr:ra~s~u~:~~e~0~~~ea~

~~! e,::~;~~~!I, '~s~ Cas~:rs ,~~

campers are alert. they have good
appetites and they don' t spend their
time here whinin~ away at the loss
eX their families . '
Mrs. Shaw said s he first thought
eX the summer camp four years ago
the kennel opened
"A lot o(people don't realizeJJow
their dogs miss them when they go

aner

j{utfttiUl

~ud'UQPteP$

DANNON
YOGURT

s()!'t eX thing" going with the office.
Maple who has been with Simon's
eXfice about two months , said he is
also supposed to be in charge of
Simon' s offices in West Frankfort
and ,1\1ount Vernon. However, he has
not spent much time in either office.
"The West Frankfort office is
pretty much starfed with people who
had worked for Ken Gray (Simon's
predecessor), " Maple said " Some
eX them have been there as long as
15 years. "They handle m06t of the
black lung cases, The Mount Vernon
eXfice is pretty much a post office
box. "
Maple said the Mount Vernon
office was opened to fulfill a
campaign promise to establish an
eXfice in the northern part of the
district, but constituent response
has not been great. "We started out

camp goes to the dogs

sum~er

By Terry Colvin
AlHda&ed Pres, Writer
SYKESVI LLE , Md . ( AP ) There's a summer camp in this
country town whose activities v~y
little from thousands of camps
acr!lSS the nation.

w~~~forV~II~an~a;:,': a= y~~
willing to pay, you cali ship Rover
off for the summer. And it's not just
a kennel where dogs are merely
boarded. the owners mainta,in.
"We never call them ' dogs.?here,"
said the camp' s founder, Ruth
Shaw. "They' re called 'campers'
and they get the kind of treatment
you' d expect to find at any summer

:i~ o~~~edse~::o~e!!-gnth~!~

~~~}~li,dci~l~rrr~t~a~~:~i~ur~~I~ ~~~h ~i~~ ~n~~u.t~n~~I~u~~d~l~~ ~~~~~rfe~~Ofi~~~~y ~~~d~tst~ ~~i~i~~~n~:~- ;:t':rPI~~e t~~~

a
John Stahl, associate professor in wash into storm sewers and than
zoology, participated in the project into the lake.
which ended June 30, 1976. He said
On July I, 1975. SIU Pollution
Coliform bacteria comes rrom Control was activated under the

By ' Ertc: WhIte

unltation sewer lines because,
according to EPA standards, the

aoutheut . . . treatmeDt plant on
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and the Railroad)

away for the summer." she said.
" The whole idea behind the summ er
camp is to take the dog's mind orr
its toneliness."
.
'
To help , fill the void leIt by the
departure of the family. Spring
Valley has counselors-one ror
every 10 campers . Each dog ·
camper, gets to know its new friend .
No trip to ~ummer camp is
complete without memories to last
U.i:i! next summer, of course. So
each dog gets a report card listing
new tricks and new friends and, just
so Rover doesn' t forget, he gets a
photograph to hang in his doghouse
at home.

opening it three days a week. Then
we reduced it to two. Now we're
down to one," Maple said
Ruby Kerley, who works as a
volunteer in the offices of both
Simon and State Sen. Kenneth
Buzbee, said the Illinois General
'Assembly allows Buzbee $12,000
dollars a yea r for his office in
Carbondale.
She said this sum must cover the
secretary's salary. rent. telephone
bills.
office supplies
and
subscriptions to area newspapers.
Kerley said Buzbee established
the office, located on the second
noor eX the Baptist Building in
Carbondale. because he "ran on a

the sewer line cracking the sewer.
Further studies by Pollution
Control include traCing down
possible sources for coliform bac·

,~;.

EUCIUlUsnCART

PHILADELPHIA ( AP) - ' To
reinforce the spiritual themes of the
41st International ' Eucharistic
Coogress which convenes here Aug.
1' 8, an exhibition of liturgical arts at
the Philadelphia Civic Center will
reature some 300 paintings,
sculptures, drawings and crafts by
:no contemporary artists including
internationally known painters Lee
Krasner and Philip Pearlstein.

=~e:: ~ ~ti~=!Vl' to the
She advised people WTiting to
legislators to spell the legislauw's
name correctly and to make sure
they have the right person. Kerley
said Buzbee receives many letters
which should have been sent to State
Sen. Gen Johns eX Marion.
Maple said when he first proposed
taking a sabbatical. he intended to
work as a volunteer for Simon in
Washington . However, ' Simon
wanted him to work in Carbondale.
Maple said Simon eventually
promised him som e time in
Washington if he took the position in
Carbondale. Maple said he spent his
first two weeks in the capital and
expects to return.
However. Maple said Washington
staff members spend so much time
in specialized areas that he thinks
he gets a better feel ror the role
in the Carbondale office.

INTRAMUR'AL CANOE RACE
2-MAN COMPETITION

2-WOMAN COMPETITION
MIXED COMPETI,T ION

Saturday, July 31, 10:00 a.m. v
Campus lake

~~~:~~~~

~&""_
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~
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Ie Provided

ALL Participants (teams) MUST REGISTER
in the Office of Recreation and IntralftJrOls ( SlU Arena-Room 128)
by 4:00 p.m. Friday, July 30. •

NO-HEAVY CLOTHING MAY BE WORN
For additional information, contact the Office of Recreation and
Infronu'ols (SlU-Areno-Room J28) 53~552J
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Sayers . pJa~s tQ boost fund raising
aya..u ........

o.IIy ~ 8perta E4IItH
It's DOt every day a person gets fu
meet one of his sports heroes
a oneto-ooe basis.
So last week when I had a chance to
interview Gale Sayers, . the new SIU
athletic Wrector, it set up 'a confusing
situation for me.
My fIrst instinct was to ask Sayers to
. autograph my original Nellie F~
fielder's mit, but that wouldn' t have-been professional (and out of his sport>.
So instead of asking him what it felt
like to_follow a leaky, inferior offensive
.line, whic the 'Chicago Bears put out
for so many years, I limited my
questions to Sayers' new position.
Southern was Sayers' ·third shot at
achiev ing - a n a th Ie tic d i rec tor' s
position.
He also applied at Oral
Roberts University and Washington
State University. Oral Roberts selected
their-new AD from within their ranks
and Washington State is still looking,
according to Sayers.
" I was at a dead end at Kansa s. The
department had become s pecialized
and since I was in fund raisi ng. I
couldn't see anything down the road
except mofe' fund raising," Sayers
explained.
Asked if Kansas had used him
entirely for his name, Sayers said. " If
they used me, I le t the m use me. It
would have been different if they were
using me a nd I didn't see any progress.
but I knew. I was making inputs into the
program. "
Sayers. said one of his biggest assets
as a new at hletic director is his fund
raisin
experience . He plans to

on

organize fund rawng at SIU to 'ts
pooeatest degree.
.
In order to get SIU's program rolling,
Sayers plans to visit the different areas
around the state in an "effort to get
total support."

"I think once we get a young man on

campus. sm can sell itself. It bas fIoe

r,cilities."
Fine facilities or not. in order to get a
good football program started. it takes
a winning team. Sayers realizes that
fact.
Most people have also pointed out the
"Winning always helps. Students,
benefits a Gale Sayers could produce
for tbe Saluki football team, but Sayers . alumni and friends or sm are going to
have
to think Saluki footbalJ on
says that wasn'tthe sole reason he was
Saturdays, " Sayers said. " You have to
hired for the pos!tion. .
get them..jn the stands, and if they like
"I think there were many people what tlley see, they'll come back.
"1 think the student fan is great. You
interested ana concerned about the
have the alumni coming to the games,
football program. but there were also
but
the cheering is done by the
:::::.:::.:::::.:::::.:::.:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':':':::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
students. ,.
In order t<rhike up student interest,
by
Sayers plans to set up meetings with
::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
student leaders. He also will install an
open door ROlicy. " I want to talk to
many people concerned about the total
everybody. Sayers wants to sit with
program at SIU. " Sayers said.
the students during some of the football
" The trick to having a winning
games. He enjoys their enthusiasm.
football program is to go out and
Many area residents have criticized
recruit quality players."
SIU J or not recruiting enough area
Sayers said that first year coach
athletes. While Sayers realizes the
Rey Dempsey is working hard to turn
importance of area talent on SI U
the program around and if recruiting is
teams, he feels the athletes must be
needed from the new AD. Sayers would
able to play Saluki sports.
rec ruit.
.. A coach has to win and of course
" My biggest role wou ld be ta lking to
people around here would like to see
the young man a nd telling him about
a
rea
players. But coaches would be
my experiences in colleg~ and football.
doin(l themselves an injustice if they
Being a success story I can reach many
didn
t
recruit the best playe rs."
of these kids."
"If we have good players availa ble in
" When ( first came up to cIJllege I fe lt
the
a
rea,
we need to get as many of
Oll had to go to the big sc hools, but the
these top area at hle tes as possi ble. but
pro scouts look a t talent ;::11 acro s the
I
don
'
t
wa
nt to recruit them if they
cou ntry.
can' t make the team ."
ayers also feels one of the bigges t
Whether or not SI
has a good
altractiol1! about SI
is the sc hool
football tea m this fall. SIU has
itself.

Shots

recruited a quality athletic direc:tor.
The only repooetl have is that I didn't
get that aUleJlrapb. Aller all, many
sports wn1ers loee a ~ quality
when the "sports fan" creeps out of
their

Scott

Co;nfident Robins views obscuri'ty
as potential Olympic secret weapon
By Mark Edgar
Student WAter
MONTREAL-A ahaman has never
won an Olympic medal in the triple
jump. but SIU senior Philip Robins, who
represents the Caribbean country , flaUy
predicts ' he will re rite the record
books.
.
•

pressure which is really a burden . I call
it my ' ace in the hole," Robins said.
In addition, Robins considers his lack
of publicity as a possible advantage. ':J.
only have to concentrate on myself and
what I must do, not how others think I
should do."
But when the competition ends , the
young Olympian boasts , " They'll all
know who Phil Robins is."
As holder of the top U.S. collegiate
"Someone from East Germany or the : triple jump of 55-feet 5' 2-inches, Robins
U.S. is s upposed to do well , supposed to said he would have to hit 'about 57-feet' ·
win . But with me. I don 't have that extra to finish in the top three .

" The reason I will win is because no
one expects me to win. Being from a
small country , I'm not well known and
people have underestima ted me. Also,
this is my first international meet ," said
the 21 -y~ar-old Robins.
As a result of less recognition here at
the Olympic Games, Robins said he does
not feel the extreme pressure of an
athlete from a large country.

Yugoslavia tips Russ'i a in basketball

PtWt~

Chicago sailor
wins yac hI rac e
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. ( APl -Dora
IV 01 the Chicago Yacht Club was the first
boat to cross the fmisb IiDe in the Chi~o-t&
~ race Monday.
Don IV, owned by LYM Wi

=:..

caB";t ~ r;~~~
cross the IiDe at approximately 2:31 p.rn.
Eastern Daylight time. . Adjusted times,

wbidI determ iDe the winners 01 the differeDt
c:Ia.- 01 the race, will be determined later.
Don IV bad a lO-mile IMd OIl Heritage.
ow..t by Don WiJdmaD 01 CNc:ago.
lllritllle bad • *mile .s OIl • p1qI 01 .

eta,

j.DC~t..:.'~"::=::

'I1Ie beat . . - bepD at __ Saturday in

- CI*iIp.
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MO TREAL (APl - The Sov ie t
Union's mighty Olympic basketball
team suffered an 89-84 semifinal loss to
Yugos la via Monday in iile biggest
surprise of the Summer Games, killing
a long-awaited, highly touted goldmedal Russian rematch against the
United States.
The vic tory . triggered by Mirza
Delibasic' s five-point burst in less than
a minute. sends Yugosia via into
Tuesday night's championship final
against the winner of Monday night's
United States-Canada semifinal. The
Soviets will meet the loser, with only
the bronze at stake.
If the Americans make it to the final,
they' II be playing a rematch of an
earlier game in this year's Olympic
tournament. Last Wednesday night,
Adrian Dantley scored 'n points and
Scott May added 26 as the United States
rallied from a halftime deficit to beat
t~ Yugoslavs 112-93.
The Russians came into these
Olympics expecting to meet the
Americans in the final game, as they
did in Munich in 1972. The United
~tates.. ppe.a red to have won that game .
50--49. but the officials literally stole the
match. They allowed th~ fmal three
seconds to be played a second time, and
then a third;""when the Russians flll811y
!!Cored and won 51·50. It· was the ftrSt
A .nerican basketball defeat in Olympic
history.

The Yugoslavs, reeling off their sixth
straight victory bVer the Russians in
three years, held a . . . lead with just
under seven m inules left when

Delibasic came off the bench to sink a
short jump shot and three free throws
to push the margin to 7Hi8. The
Russians couldn' t come back.
The Yugoslav fans were in ecstacy
when the game ended. Some waved a
banner reading: " Yugo Go Go!"
Earlier, the American women' s
basketbal ~ team beat Czechoslovakia
83~ and clinched either a silver or
bronze medal. " Twenty years from
now. no one can take this aw.ay from
us," said Billie Jean Moore, the United
•
States coach.
The victory was built on a IS-point
spurt in the second half that broke open
a close game. Nancy DunkJe, JuJje
Simpson and Lusia Harris, America's
high scorer with 17 points, all
contributed to the streak.
In boxing, big John Tate, a Knoxville,
Tenn., ' truck driver. and Teofilo
St venson of Cuba started on their
eavyweight collision course with
quarter-final victories.
The 21-year-old Tate battered
Andrzej Biegalski of Poland bloody and
won a unanimous decision. Stevenson,
who h.olds Olympic ·and world amateur
heavyweight titles and whose game

plan calls for three straight OlympiC
gold medals, knocked out Mamadou
Drame of Senegal with a mighty right
uppercut just 58 seconds into the second
round.
Tate suffered a cut above his left eye
in the fight with Biegalski but said, "A
little cut like this won't stop me. ""
The . American women ' s track
chances suffered a setback when
Brenda Morehead of Toledo, Ohio, the
top qualifier in the U.S. trials, was
unable to run in the 2JJO-meter-<tash
because of a leg injury: She reinjured
the leg Sunday in the r~meter heats.
in which she limped home and failed to
qualify. She was taken to a hospital and
was not expected to compete in the 400meter relay later this week.
The Monday's other track and faeld,
American ' women sprinters Chandra
Cheeseborough or JacksonvilJe, Fla.•
and Deborah Armstrong of Grambling
University raced to victory in their
heats of the 200. And two Americans Joni Huntley of Sheridoo, Ore., and
Paula Gerven of Woodbridge. Va. qualifted for the high jump, passing the
required height of 5 feet 11.

1\L pitching c_astoff

CHICAGO (AP)~teve Dunning, an
American League castoff, and Dale
Murray combined ·to hurl a ~tter
Monday as the Montreal Expos stopped
the Chicago Cubs :H and gained their
ftrst doubleheader sweep 01 the season.
Ellis Valentine's two-run homer in
the sixth inrling of the rust game

beats Cubs

backed Don Stanhouse's seven-hitter
for a 2-1 triumph.
Mike Jorgensen clubbed his ~sixth
homer in the eighth inning 01 the second
game after Larry Parrish bad doubled.
twice to provide the Expos with a H
lead.

